until MAX Orange Line opens

Saturday, September 12, 2015
Rail Activation Readiness

Project Delivery

Operational Readiness

Opening Events

Opening Day
9/12/2015
Project Delivery:

- Infrastructure
  - West and Bridge Segments are Complete
  - East Segment Substantially Complete 2/27
  - Systems Installation is ongoing
    - First section from PSU to Clinton Station completed
First LRV under power over the Tilikum Crossing
Project Delivery:

- Vehicles
  - 6 On Site in testing
  - 18 Complete by July 2015
Alignment testing of Type V
Project Delivery

- Verification and Testing
  - Construction Safety Certification progress
  - Integrated Testing progress
First LRV at the South Waterfront Station
Operational Readiness

- Numerous Training Plans & SOPs Completed
- Bus Operator training begins March 15th
- Emergency Responder training begins in March
- Rail Operator training begins June 1st
Operational Readiness

- Complete customer information plan: July 1st
- Simulated Revenue Service: August 30th
- Service begins: September 12th
Opening Events

- Inclusive city wide celebration
- Honor the legacy of transportation development in the region
- Multiple events leading up to opening
- More details to come in coming months
September 12, 2015